
 

Spectators & Minimum Age for Junior Golfers 
 

 
SPECTATORS 
 

Adult Spectators on the course:  
- must fill out a spectator form in the golf shop prior to going on the course. They are 

expected to pay for the applicable cart fee as well. 
 
Child Spectators on the course:  

- The minimum age for a spectator to be on the course, with a parent golfer, is 7 years 
old.  

- The child MUST come to the pro shop with the parent. The parent must sign a waiver for 
the child. 

- The same cart fee applies to the child.  
- The child is to remain with the golfer at all times.  
- One child per parent golfer.  
- Child Spectators attending a match can walk with parents at any age OR based on event 

rules and restrictions.  
 
Carts will NOT be rented for matches or events unless the approval is given by the chairperson 
due to handicap / injury situations. Regular cart fees apply. 
 
 

JUNIOR GOLFERS* 
 

Junior golfers 5 yrs. old and under: 
-  are NOT permitted on the course. 
- *SA Management staff can evaluate individual situations based on playing ability. 

 
Juniors 6 to 9 yrs. old: 

- “Pay Your Age” green fees 
- MUST be accompanied by an adult while on the golf course 
- If parent is renting a cart, the junior will NOT pay a cart fee. 

 
Juniors 10 & 11 yrs. old: 

- “Pay Your Age” green fees 
- They do NOT need a parent with them. 
- If parent is renting a cart, the junior will NOT pay a cart fee 

 
Juniors 12 – 18 yrs. old: 

- “Pay Your Age”  green fees 
- They do NOT need a parent with them. 
- If riding, they pay a  ½ cart fee. 

 
*You must be 18 years old and have a valid driver’s license to drive a cart. 
*Junior Golfers must have their own clubs in order to be considered a golfer. 


